Quote for the week:

Carpe Diem - Seize the Day - Horace

Information for upcoming events;

♦ Make sure your Medical Form is in for the Year 7 Camp. You cannot attend camp without the form!
♦ Keep me updated with your achievements for the Year Seven Herald!
♦ Winter Sports started on the weekend! Well done to all the students who gave their best and started the Winter Season with determination and pride.
♦ Be ready for camp, pack now and make sure you have read the list carefully. We will check bags prior to departure on Monday so make sure you don’t pack any banned items like aerosols, thongs, Ipods, MP3 players, Mobile phones.
♦ Boarders can take a mobile on Boarder Buddy, they will be collected on Monday Morning prior to leaving for camp.
♦ This is your last week at school, make the most of it! Finish all your homework so you can enjoy the holidays.
♦ Now that Try Sports has finished you will all need to make sure you watch the daily bulletin and look at the notice board so that you know what is happening with your chosen sport.
♦ Rubbish is for the bin! Not the locker room floor or the playground. Do the right thing, put it in the bin!

Assembly this week will be a Musical Extravaganza!!!

The Music Department will take Year 7 to a musical journey this Tuesday

Camps Week Starts this Friday!

Lake Burrendong here we come......

Camp will be in three stages:
Friday the 26th of March will be held at school PTO for details.

Followed by the Board Buddy weekend on the 27th and 28th. Students depart this Friday (the 26th) and return on Monday the 29th.

On Monday the 29th we depart for Lake Burrendong, be at school at 9.00am, meet at the DPA.

We return after lunch on the Thursday the 1st of April, returning to school at around 2:30.

Birthdays Week 8-9:
Angus Lennon—HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
(For Week 9)
Year Seven Camp 2010

Friday the 26th of March, We have activities at school and the Orange 10 Pin Bowl
Come to school in neat casuals suitable for bowling, art activities, sports and theatre sports.
All students who have special medical requirements need to ensure they are prepared with appropriate medication to go from school to the bowling alley in the afternoon as we will be off-site for two hours.
You can catch the bus both to and from school as normal; the day will go as follows.
9:00 - Meet outside the DPA at 9:00 for group allocations and be ready for the fun to start!
9:10 – Session One
Group 1 – Sport, Group 2 - Theatre Sports, Group 3 - Cartooning

10:10 – Session Two
Group 1 – Theatre Sports, Group 2 – Cartooning, Group 3 - Sport

11:10 – Recess – Day Students to provide their own recess. Boarders recess as normal.

11:30 – Session Three
Group 1 – Cartooning, Group 2 – Sport, Group 3 – Theatre Sports

12:30 – Lunch – Day Students to provide their own lunch. Boarders lunch as normal.

1:00 – Walk to the Bowling Alley
3:00- Return to school from the Bowling Alley.
3:25 – Finish – normal bus runs apply, and the
3:25—Boarder Buddy weekend begins with Boarders departing with their day student hosts.

Well Done to the TRY SPORTS WINNERS
McLachlan House!